
PURIFICATION O F  W A T E R  BY DISTII,I,ATIOK 

BY G. A .  HULETT, 

Ordinary distilled water suffices for aliiiost all analytical pur- 
poses, but for atoinic-weight work atid iiiany operations in physics 
water of a higher degree of purity is required. There seems to be 
little definite inforniation as to apparatus and methods. Stas dis- 
tilled his water from an alkaline solution of potassium pernianganate 
after rejecting I/'2otli, but still fotuid ammonia. After distilling 
from potassium bisulpliate and condensing i n  a platinum condenser 
he  fou~icl it  n~lioll!. free froin organic and mineral matter. Kolil- 
rauscli' in preparing pure water, used potassium permanganate. potas- 
sium lijdroxide a i d  potassium bisulpliate, in order to get rid of 
org:tnic matter, volatile acids a i d  ammonia ; while hTeriist' suggests 
purifying water 11j. recr).stallization. 

In tlie present itir,estigatioti tlie apparatus used possesses sollie 
points of  acl\rantage over that ordinarily eniployed. T h e  condenser 
is a platinuni tube 19 iiiiii .  i n  cliain- 
eter, and ahout 60 cni. long. At  
tlie lower elid the tulle is contracted 
to 5 i i i r i i .  diameter, a n d  bent so as 
to pass into the neck of tlie receiv- 
ing flask, thus preiwiting the clis- 
tillate from coining i i i  contact with 
the air about the still. This plat- 
itiun; condenser is provided with a short glass cooler, leaving about 
20 cni. of the upper end free. Allout 15 ciii. of this free end extends 
into the neck of a 4-liter retort, arid the space between the platinum 
am1 glass is packed with asbestos. By this arrangement n u l J ~  fhc  
.iucitcv :<'hid is condcmcd iii f h c  t 3 / t r f i i i 1 1 1 1 1  f z d c  is collrcfpd, while the 
water which coiideiises in  the neck of the retort drips out at the 
asbestos packing. 

'Pogg. .-LJIII. Erg. Bd. 8,  4 (rS7S.j 
'Zeit. pliys. Cherri. 8 ,  IZO ( ~ S g r  ). 
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When there were more than two liters of the liquid to distill, it 
was foniid convenient to siphon water into tlie retort as fast as distilled. 
If it was necessary to reject tlie first portion of the distillate tlie 
larger portion, in a glass flask, caii he boiled tlie desired length of tiiiie 
before the siplioii is started. With this arrangement it is possible to 
distill large quailtities of water aiid the apparatus needs no attention 
for liours at a time. 

T h e  most simple aiid delicate test for tlie purity of water is its 
electrical conductivity which can be determined 11~. tlie iiietliocl em- 
ployed bj. Kohlrauscli. T h e  resistance cell was of the single bottle 
form, and tlie electrodes were each a j  sq. ciii. aiid were not platin- 
ized. They were arranged iii the form of coticeiitric cylitiders tliree 
nim. apart, and held iii place b y  little pieces of glass fused to the 
lower ends. T h e  resistance capacitj. of this cell was deterniiiied by 
comparing i t  with another of known resistsiice capacit!,, and also 
by using a 1,'Ioooth normal sodi~uii-cliloritle solution. Its value was 
found to he I 148 x IO-'". Repeated tleteriiiinatioii showed an exper- 
iiiieiital error of 0.5 per cent. This cell gave a very sharp telephone 
minimmi wlieii used with tlie best distilled water. 
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111 general two liters of the water to lie investigated were put 
into the retort, and tlie distillate collected iii IOO cc. flasks, so that 
successive portions of the distillate could lie tested. T h e  first water 
iiivestigated was from a surface well and aii analysis 1)y Mr, Nc- 
LaiicIilaii showed it to be unfit for drinking piirposes. Two liters of 
this water were clistilletl, and the successive liutitlred cubic centime- 
ters of the distillate gave tlie coiiductii.ities indicated iii coluiiiii I ,  
of the  talile.' I t  appeared that after one-fuurtli had lieen tlistillecl 
over, the  reiiiaiiider IWS quite good water. Followiiig this sugges- 
tion aiitl wing the continuous distillation, fifteen liters of water were 
obtaiiietl Ivitli a conducti\,ity K x 10"'=3.3. This water was tlieii 
made clistitictlj. purple with potassiuiii periiiangaiiate, and after 
stantliiig two days, was acidulated witli 7 j cc. sulpliuric acid aiicl 
carefully retlistillecl. Fiiiallj. 2 0 0 0  cc. were,treatecl with j o  cc. of a 
saturated solutiioii of barium hydroxide, and again distilled. T h e  
conductivities for the  successi1.e portions of this filial clistillate are 
slio\rn iii coluiiiti 11. 

I t  is to lie obserI-ed that tlie conducti\.ity of the successive por- 
tions' of the distillate decreases rapidlj., and after about a qmr te r  of tlie 
water has lieen distilled, i t  reaches tlie value K x I O " ' = O . ~ ~ ,  nliere it 
remains practicallj. constant during tlie remainder of tlie distillation.' 
It is to be further observed that the  distillation iiiaj. lie continued 
without affectiiig tlie clualitj. of tlie distillate until only alioiit IOO 
cc. of the liquid are left in tlie retort. 

A secoiid series of observations was made, starting with the dis- 
tilled water regularly used in tlie lalioratory, Ten  liters of this 
water. mixed with 50 cc. of a saturated solutioii of potassium Iiichro- 
mate and 50 cc. of sulphuric acid, were allowed to stand several 
da!.s and tlieii distilled. (Tlie acid solution of potassium bichromate 
is a much stronger oxidizing ageiit tlian potassiuni permanganate, 
a i d  seetiis to boil with less Iiuiiipiiig.) Two liters of tlie distillate 
were distilled with jo cc. of the liariuiii hydroxide solution. Tlie 
results are sIio\vn in colutnn 111 of tlie and are iii close agree- 
iiient with tliose iii KO. 11. I t  thus  appears that the nietliotls liere 

' I t  took froiri S to 9 tiiinutes to distill off each portioii. 
T h e  tiirie of the distillatioii \\.as 6 to S tiiiiiutes per portion. 
4Each portion distilled in about ten tiiinutes. 
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described yield distilled water which leaves nothing to be desired a s  
far as an)' inipurity affecting the conductivity is concerned. It iieeds 
to be added that repeated distillation of this final distillate did not 
lead to any noticeable reduction of the coiiductivitjr below 0. ;G. 
Kohlrauscli, concludes froni his research that the best water distilled 
in the air has a coritluctivitj. of 0.70. 

Barium li>droxide is a strong base aiid seenis to be an admirable 
reagent for retaining tlie carbon dioxide and \.ohtile acids. T h e  
results show no indication of bariuiii hydroxide having been mechan- 
ically carried over during the distillation. To  test this poiiit further, 
two liters of the best water with 50 cc. of the solutioii of barium 
1ij.droxitle were distilled at a slow rate' until the distillate showed a 
conductivity K X I O ' " = O . ~ G . ,  niid then the rate of distillation was grad- 
ually iiicreasecl until it was I j cc. per miiiute. The  results are fouacl in 
column IV. Coinparing these results with those in I aiid 11, it 
apears that the pmzIl '~1 q,f fhc  zutrter i z  i?i&jezde)if of fhr  m f e  of'distl'Z- 
Zatioii when barium hjdroside is employed to fix the acids. T h e  last 
roo cc. gave a coiicluctiirity of E( x 1o1"=0.S7, leaving only j j  cc. in 
the retort ! With sulphuric acid, however, the case is altogether 
different, as appears froin the following series of observations : Two 
liters of water, conductivity K x IO"'=O.QO, and 50 cc. of sulphuric 
acid were slowly distilled. All portions of the distillate gave high 
conductivities, as shown in column V. A portion of the distillate 
was concentrated and, when tested with barium chloride, showed 
sulph uric acid. An  inspection of these irregular results suggests 
that soiiie of the liquid in the retort was mechanically carried over, 
but as all portions of the distillate show a concluctivity much above 
that of the water e m p l o ~ ~ e d  (0.50) i t  raises the question whether 
soiiie sulphuric acid does not distill over with the water. 

In order to test the quality of water to be had by the method of 
continuous distillation five liters of the distillate, from potassium 
bichromate and sulpliuric acid, were divided between the retort, and 
a 3-liter glass flask from wliicli it  could be slowly siphoned. After 
redistilling and rejecting tlie first 400 cc., during which time the 
water in tlie flask Yvas also boiled, the siphon was started atid two 
liters of the distillate collected. The  sample showed K X  1o'"=0.8 7 

212-24 minutes for each of the first eight portions. 



T h e  next liter gave 0.78. Then  successive portions of IOO cc. gave 
respectively : 0.76, 0.80 and 0.87, leaving but IOO cc. it1 the retort. 
It is possible that a tin tube of the same construction wonld answer 
for water. According to A. C. McGregory’, a condenser of good 
glass answers every purpose. 

In conclusion, I wish to express my  thanks to  Dr. E. H. I,ooiiiis 
for inany suggestions arid kindly interest i n  the above work. 

lIiiaugural Dissertation, Strassliurg, 1S9;. 


